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Faculty and staff privileges end
Bv 1\1,kP 81111011
Bc11i11nin11
p1embc1 ◄.
".,II facult y Jnd raff will be
rr<• at d Ilk
any o ther
pJ!rons " m renewing library
material, , atcordin11 to Vera
We, kopf. he•d of clrrula•
tion at the UAH Librdry.

I h" prt>vlou, lib, ,11 y µolk v
Jllow.-d full- timc faculty and
,raff to ch tk our library
books and renew them each
quJrter, enabling rhem to
hold book , lndefinir ly. lh
ne"' pohcy, approved by the
University LibrJry (.Jmmlt•

IC(' ,

p,111 -1111w f,1<ulry ,111d , 1,1ff will

IO

fl'rtl.lm rnw qu ,111rr

rcq11111" fu ll -rime fatuity
check our , ire ula1in11
marcrlal, lo, d period of one
ye,11 from rhe dare of check•
out. There will b no ren ewal
privileges for full - time
fdcu lt y.
The check -our period for

Upon
proof n f

,1nrl
<onllnu,•d 1•mploymcn1 by
UAH. m,111 ria l m•y br
chec-ked our 1h1• followin11
quarl r.
OlhC'rwl, •, rh c
mJlerl,11 will be• con,idNl'cl
rl'qut•,1
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OV{' f • fJUt.' .

Anordir18 lo WC•l\\kopf ,
1hc· m,1111 re,1.,on for th£'
th,mg 111 policy " " lo 11c•1
mor1• of 1he ollecriorl> wt> 'rc•
mi,~int,t rC'turncd ." The one♦ •
ycJr rc•riod wa!t a~ reed 10 in

order 10 t•nrour,11w f,,ru lt y
rl' SC'.Hch. ,he• ,did .
The I ibrJr y w,11 no longer
rnrnpi lc quarrcrly renewa l
overdu1• li>1 i11gs formPrly
sent a, ri-mindPrs lo fa cu lty ,
sraff ,ind Kradua r • m 1dc 111, .
It will bl' rh •· rl'spon,ibiliry of
1h1• p,Hl · llnlC f,1<0lty. SIJff
Jnd gr,1duate srudcnl s 10
reque!,I

SGA plans for fall quarter
By Slephen Ma y
SCA Editor
Despite rhe previous
impuse between the SCA
legislature ,md President
James Steele over legislarion
restructuring the Student
Program Council and its
operating procedures,
sever•I of the SPC commhocredln

plans for the fall quarter.
The new legislation, House
Bill 8003, ch ange s th e
structure of tht> Entertalnm en t Series prov iding
sepuate co mmitt ees for
concerts and cabaret. ft also
alters the operating
procedures of rhe SPC giving
the legislature final approval

legis lation gave programmIng authority lo the SPC.
The legislature has already
approved Steve Linney as
Film Serles Director and
Robert Gurlacz as Symposium and lecture Series
Direct r. The legislilture has
atrempred on three separate
o ccasions to appoint a
t
Ir •

or . The legislature will
co nvene on Augu st 13 10
again vole on rhe position .
The SGA Executi ve Cabinet is
expected 10 nomln al e
legislato r Brei! Baughn for
th position . legislator Kim
Crenshaw has ex pressed
lnrer esr in the po,irion and is
also ex p ected 10 be
c-onsidercd.
The SGA Film Series is
pr ese ntly se le c 1i ng its
schedule of films for the
coming year. It will present
borh popular and classlcfilms
on Thursday , Friday and
Saturday
nights in rh e
renovated Student Union
Building. Films will continue
to be offered free 10 · UAH
students. Possible films for
rhe fall include " Alien" ,
"Being There", and "Deer
Hunter ".

Pending appronl

Activity fees to be raised
Pending approval by the
UAH President and the UA
Board of Trustees, the
proposed student activity fee
increase will go in effect for
the winter quarter.
The new increase will
generate nearly ~200,000 in
fees to be divided between
rhe SGA, Ath letics and
Recreation, and student
publications. The SGA will
receive approximately
$122,000; Athletics, $49,000,
and Publications, $25,000.
The previous document
proposed by Dean of

Students Charles Maples
required all fiscal documents
funded by the SGA 10 be
approved by rhe administration.
The new document ,
approved by the new Vice
President for Student Affairs ,
Dr. Jean Fisher, "delegates
signature authorization ro
the President of the SGA on
all documents, other than
contracts . of less than
$500.00 " An ything over
$500.00 will have 10 be
approved by Studeni Affairs.
The document made no

mention of granting
signature authorization to
the editors of The Exponent
and yearbook.
The proposal also states
thar at the end of each year
rhe Srudenr life Board will
review all student activities
and may "develop alternative
management structures" if it
d ee ms nece ssa ry. Th e
Student Life Board, chaired
by Vice President for Student
Affairs Dr. Jean FishN, is
composed of seven faculty
and s1aff members and four
studen1s.

The Symposium and
lecture Seri s is 1en1atively
planning 10 bring Marjoe
Gorrner and Jerry Rubin.
Gorrner, former ch ild
evangelist , will appear 1hls
fall as host of NBC's " Speak
Up America". Jerry Rubin ,
rhe outspoken co-defendant
in the " Chicago 7" trial , will
speak on studeni rights and
how to make it through
college.

JII

t•Jt t cnsiun .

The drcu l,ning period for
special mJtcrial, will remain
unchanged , e.g. record s only
charged our for one week .
Circulation rul es for the
follo wing class of patrons will
remain unchanged : 1) UA H
Graduates : one quarter-•
quarter eK l e nsio n upon
proof of regislrarion. 2) UAH
Undergraduates, !PC 's and
faculty dependents : four
weeks, no renewals. 3) Other
College, User Card, and
Alumni patrons: two it ems,
two weeks-- no renewa ls.
All materials will be subject
ro recall , Weisskopf said , and
"wi ll be used if any one area
becomes 100 depleted." The
period of recall has been
increased from 1hree days to
one week . All i1ems nor
returned within one week of
notification will be considered overdue.
All patron c l asses,
including UAH faculty and
staff, will be subject ro fines
and held financiall y
responsible for lost materials.
UAH students who have not
returned all library materials
and paid their overdue fines
by rhe end of the 1erm will
hav e th eir registration
suspended. The names of
UAH faculty and staff
delinquents will be submitte -1 10 Accounts Receivable
for furth er action .

Inside Today
Who runs the Union?
SGA welcomes ireshmen
Fall rush coming soon
Cowboys ride .igain
Self wins karate bout
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editorials - letters

Get involved!
As )'OU may have guessed
b) now, this issue of Tlw
C,p onen r was prepared
es p ec ially for you, the
incoming freshman .
Within these pages is
informat i n about the UAH
campus that may be helpful
to you. Although it does not
cover all the events and
activities available to you at
UAH, it is a pretty good
sample. As the school's only
ewspaper, that 's one of our
main functions--to promote
school events and activities ,
whether the y involve
students, fa culty, staff or
administrators.
UAH has been characterized as having a passi,e
student body, but this
conception is changing. As
the age of the student body
declines, so does the number
of apathetic students.
A college education is
much more than attending
classes ... a student can make
straight A ·s throughout his
four years in college and be
totally unprepa red to cope
with the world after he's out.
That ' s where stud en t
activities come in. Whether
it 's the <;GA. The f<ponent , a
club or organi . ation, or a

sororit > o .· fraternit), we urge

you 10 get involved while
you 're in school.
That's where the paper
ro m e::i in. By informing you

improve both the school and
the student body.
Depending upon successful negotiations for funding,
The Exponent plan, to go

Michael
Burton
Exponent
Editor

By Srephen May

- - To UAH freshmen - - about these srudent dctivities,
we hope to spark your
interest. As much as it is
possible , we try to be
objective and unbiased in
covering school news. When
the occasion demands it,
however, we will e ,pla:r the
meaning and significance of
the news. r hr uu ts i I 1)Ur
editorial pages we hope to
provide a school forum for
the unrestricted exchange of
ideas and opinions and to
push for changes that will

Freedom

of

the

weekly beginning September
17. look for us on the stands
eve ry Wednesday while
school is in session.
If you have had experience
working on you r high school
newspaper, or if you are
interested in communications or journalism, then give
us a call at 695-6090or stop by
and see us in Room 211 of the
Student Union Building.
Your interest and support of
our school newspaper is very
much appreciated.

Th ·

Exj,anent
""'" c..--,1•°'
SGA Editor

uyoutCopy Ed~o,
Ad Wot

P•ul Tygiellld
Cindy Nof1on
SOtttM-,
C1iffonl kach
Brim Godsy

kYin C..mrninp.
D.oiejohnso,,

T~
Chief Phologr..,i-

Kini

a.ta~

Joff Cobb

T~&ponent: Upubli>hedb, ,1utlem~,,1rl1t•l rn\,•1,1ty1J1A.l.,~ma,n
t1unl)v1IIP Op,nK>n, e>.pre"ed ,n Th~ bpon~t Jrf!' rho)(' oi fhe
,vr,IC"f Jnd do no, ;..t"CPn.;mh, t<'pt("\f'nl 1hr oltmal O{)inions of rhe
f

m,,r,~,rv

Of

,rudenf bodv

The b ~ , ohia... ,;ur lor Jtt>il un th<' ~P<rnttl 00tJ1 ot the- 5Wd<'nl
l nm•1 Bwklmr:
rh,. lf'f1·phw1t• numtwr o 895-b090 A<lclre)~ Jfl
, rrr,,..,,m /t>tt<t• '" Th~ h:pont-nl, Jhf" f IIHt·t,rl\' or Al.ib.lm.i "'
, 111rnH ,/1,, lS4Y9

SCA Editor
For many years t he
Departm e nt of Student
Affairs has cared little about
the Student Union Building.
Our students have put up
with the lousy place for years.
The food service was allowed
to deteriorate to a point
where many students simply
refused to eat the cafeteria
food . Office space for the
SGA and The Exponent
became worn and "dingy".
The gym, sometimes known
as the multi-purpose room,
was the only place available
for concerts and films. It was a
"grundgy" place, hot in
summer and cold in winter,
and many studen" , rayPd
away from programs they
paid for becau,e 01 the
condition of the facility .
And yet the SGA did the
best they could to provide
entertainment for th e
students. They were solely

press is essential

press is not something to be
Freedom of the campus and even the studen ts abused, and at UAH, the
press is a freedom often themselves.
Publica1ions Board oversees
Of course freedom of the the paper to assure · the
ignored by administrators
maintenance of responsible
journalism. It also insures
both editorial freedom and
fin:ncia l autonomy to
guarantee 1hat student
publications remain vehicles
Midlffl lurton
(dito,
Doftolduou •
for free inquiry and
Suslnns-.-.
5pof1s &lilcw

'Hatchet men'
take control of
the Union

expression.

But can studen1s criticize
the administration withe, ,,
fear of reprisal or 1hrt>aK to
cut off their fundM Th<>
answer to that is, yes.,
111
the manual describing the
duties, policies and~ures of the Publieltions
Board , it states:
" The publications of
students are the voiceJ of the
collective stude nt body. The
views of the publications at
times may embarass the

faculty of the administration
of this university. However,
this is the price that is paid for
the benefits of freedom of
expression.
Student publications are
also men t ioned in the
Student Judicial Code, which
stales that " the student press
shall be free of censorship
and advance approval of
copy," and the "editors and
managers of s tudent
publications shall be
protected from arbitary
suspension and removal
because of faculty , administrative, or public disapproval
of editorial policy or
content ."
Th t> fxponeni
an
obligarion to print the .. e.ws.
We ,i,ou ld not suppress a
;tory si mply because it makes
t he school or some
administrator look bad .

n.,

responsible for set-up , tak edown , and cleaning of the
area.
There were some nice
things about this situation .
The SCA had free rein in the
use of the building and did as
they pleased with the faci lity.
The Dean of Students would
probably say this was the
reason the building detiorated to its pitiful state. But who
was it that assigned the
Union's

management to

coach Larry Davis/ Who
allowed Mrs. Chandler to
continue to manage the
Union cafeteria/ Who hired
the pitiful janitor who spent
most of his time asleep or on
the telephone I
Now we have a beautifully
renovated union with fresh
paint and carpet just about
every place you look. It has
become a place where
programs are bound to
succeed. The students are
indeed grateful.
But now the absentee
landlord has moved in . The
Dean o f Student Affairs and
his hatchet ITll!n, the Director
of Student life, have decided
to take over. After dica ting
the assignment of office
space to the SCA, they had
the gall to place one e' their
secretaries outside the SCA
President's office. They are
te!Uns us who can and cannot
be in the Union at certain
hours. They issue keys to
office space loke apartment
managers. They want control.
The Dean of Students recent
attempt to obtain increased
control of Student Activity
Fees jusufies this assertion .
The hard-working members of the SCA resent the
recent actions of the Dean 's
o ffice . If tqe Department of
Student Affairs continues its
course of alienating the SCA ,
the alre a dy st rained
relat ionship between the two
parties will be broken .
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editorial• • letters

Student
complains
Reader$~
Letters of UAH tution rate
To the Editor:

Well done,
Exponent!
To the Editor:
In my 13 years association

publication review. However, In their p reparation I
with UAH as student, alumni was told by the University
and now as a member of the that I would have to pay to
faculty, I must say that the have them typed by someone
July 23rd edition of the outside the University
Exponent was easily the best setting. This means that in
written and most interesting I order to remain a viable
have ever read. Well done!
candidate for promotion and
I do not normally partake tenure I must publish, yet I
in debating issues via the must pay someone else to
print, but after readin,: the prepare my work for
article, ' Publish or Perish ,' I publication. Am I the only
felt compelled to contr1l,u1e one that perceives this a,
the following le11er.
contradictory.
I recently submitt:ed two Mike Self
books to publishers for Assista nt Research Professor.

Should library
hours change
To the Editor:

I would like tu request that
you consider changing the
hours for the library to be
open from the present
schedule to :
8 a.m. to 10 p.m. MondaySaturday and Noon to 10 p.m.
Sunday.
As a student completing
my degree by attending UAH
as a part-time student while

working lull-time . my
schedule seems to conli,u
with the hou r, the library is
open. These extenrled hours
on the weekend would
provide a greater opportu nity for me to take advantage
of the library's services.
Your consideration of this
change in library hours will
be appreciated.
Betty Frederick

Excu-u-use

us!

In the letter printed in the salaries, and 2) the law of
last issue of the Exponent by supply and demand. The
Gerald Grzyb entitled second thing explains why a
"Teacher defends Dr . new Ph.D. in engineering will
Scriven," a line was omitted start our for a few thou more
in a portion of the letter. The than a new Ph.D. in musictenth paragraph should have -you have to pay more
read :
when a new UAH bachelor's
"But who are we kidding? in engineering can start out at
The bulk of any faculty a salary higher than that of
member's salary is not many assistant profs and
determined by merit anyway. associate profs in other
Two things set basic pay : 1) departments."
Sorry. Gerrv !
total bucks available for

I am a graduating
engineering student a1 the
University of Alabama in
Huntsville. I have lived in
Madison County for some 22
years and have been pleased
with this institution\ actions
up to this point.
I am writing to voice my
displeasure over foreign
students (not just Iranian
students, but students from
any country) being allowed
to attend the University of
Alabama in Huntsville for the
same tuition fee that
American students pay .
These foreig n s t u d e n ts
receive the same benefits

afforded 10 our American
students w,1hou1 any extra
charge.
I am not against lor,•ign
s tudent s a 11 ending our
schools. They should be
allowed to altend , if they
desire, bur only after a very
sub<ranria/ fee , in addition to
the tuition fee, has been paid
to either our School system
or the State.
I have two reasons for
being very highly displeased
over this situation. (11 This
fo reign student might bump
a I ax paying A me ri can
student out of a slot in a
po te ntially closed class. (2)
I've been paying Alabama

Slate laxe, and Federal ta xes
since I was six teen years old
and by dad has been doing
the same for some JO years!! I
do not think ii is fair . o r jusr,
that a fo reign sludenr shou ld
go 10 srhool for rh, ,ame
price 1ha1 I do ahe r I've paid
laxes 1ha1 help support the
school.
In closing, I'd like 10 say
that I do not like my tax
dollars being used to educate
foriegn students, especially
when I feel they are likely 10
take !heir " almost free"
education back to their home
count r y a n d us e o u r
expertise and technology
against us. Sinrerely, Frank R.
Fogle

4)/llrr'S IN STORE FoR US
AF"T'fR THEY H/4N0 us OUR

l)CPL.oMAS? ~NCLESS ,.JoB

IWTERVrt:t...>~, <.oNEL\-' APf\Rf~ S, EMPTV STOMAC.1'4S .••
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this f al I
Services active
By Mike Wi/1,am .
Director of t;r, ,rfpnt Services

Student Service, at UAH

will consist of at least a sixperson committee for the
1980-81 year.

SGA welcomes
new students
It is with great pleasure that
I welcome you to the fastest
growing University in the
state of Alabama.
One thing that can't be
stressed enough is that you
will get back from your
college career exactly what
you put into it. It takes extra
time on your part to become
involved in extracurricular
aaivities; however, these
activities great y enhance the
value of your degree in the
job market.

The academic side of the
college education is
extremely important.
Moreover, learning to work
with people is just as
imponant for your future
success. You can learn to
work well with people
through assooat,on with
dubs and organizations.;
At UAH we are proud of

our

Th e responsibil it ies of
Student Services include the
Used Textbook Sale. Student
Health Insurance, the
Hotline/WMY UAH Report ,
the Stude n t Directory,
Cultural Events program,
Student Discounts and Test
File.
The Cultural Events ticket
program has already received
legislative approval.
The
program, which was increased 36.8 percent from last
year, includes performances
from Huntsville Little
Theater, Huntsville Chamber
Music Guild , Huntsville
Com unity Chorus, Huntsville Symphony Orchestra,
Twickenham Repertory
Company and the Broadway
Theater league.

UUD

aoou
I

sororities, fraternities,
WAAY-UAH report.
professional clubs, honorarInformation for these
iums, and service organizatbroadcasts may be dropped
ions, all of which are open to
by the SGA office or called in
you . If you fail to take
at 895-6428.
advantage of the experience
The Student Health
awaiting you in these groups
Insurance program for 1980you fail to get the most out of
81 has . increased benefits
your college education.
from last year. Brochures would like to contribute your
The Student Government
may be picked up in the SGA tests, please drop them. off at
Association is an organizatoffice or al the Murton Hall the SGA office or the Reserve
ion that exists to provide
Room in the library .
Information Desk .
services for you. Next year we
This year's Student
plan to spend our budget ,
'Student Services would like to increase Directory is already in 1he
which is in excess of S100,000.
student interest in the Used Textbook process of being prepared .
providing weekly films ,
Our goal is an ea rly
Sale. Students may purchase or sell books publication date by the end
weekly live entertainment,
lectures , concerts, free
through the SGA with .all rewenues being of October. Anvone wishing
cultural events tickets,
returned to the student'--Williams to place clubs and organizastudent health insurance,
tions' phone numbers in the
student telephone directStudent Services would
The Student Discount directory may call the SGA
ories, student discounts, used like to increase student Program, as well as the test office and leave that
textbook exchange, and interest in the Used Textbook file, are two areas which will information with the
sponsoring other clubs and Sale. Students may purchase be improved this year. The secretary.
organizations.
and sell book\ through the Discount Program is good at
We are looking for an
We world gladly welcome SGA, with all re, enues from participating local merchants excellent year in Student
your help in these endeavors. the books returned to the simply by showing your ID Services. Anyone who is
To apply for an SGA position , student , less a 5 percent card. The test file, located in interested in helping with
The the reserve section of the Student Services, or has any
simply stop by the SGA office, handling charge.
upstairs in the Union student wishing to sell the I ibrary, contains tests ideas about improving
between 1 and 5 p.m. text states the price he wants; donated by students and existing programs or
thus he can make more some faculty members for initiating new ones is invited
weekdays.
The University of Alabama money and save another other students to use in to stop by the SGA office or
in Huntsville is a very young student money also. The preparing for tests. If you call 895-6428.
university with a growing Used Textbook Sale will run
tradition of excellence. I during the beginning and
invite you to be a conu,b utor end of each quarter.
Student Services maintains
to this tradition . Ju st
remember. the Student the HOTLINE, a weekly
Government Association is recorded message about
here to help you. Thank you, current UAH activities, which
lames Steele, President
students may call al 895-672◄ .
Student Government Assoc- This information is also
broadcast weekly on the
iation
The UAH Business Club is 5, 1980, 6:00 p.m. al AH
busily plarining another Noojin House. All students
are invited to attend,
exciting year
regardless of discipline. On
The newly elected officers
September 14, a membership
for 1980-81 are: Carol Atkins,
drive picnic will take place al
Participation in forensics
events and 1s open to all
President; Alexa Waldrep, Monte Sano State Park from
undergraduates. Events competition provides an
Executive Vice President; 1:00 p.m. until 5:00 p.m.
include informative, persuas- opportunity for students lo
Robert Gurlacz , Vice There will be hot dogs,
ive, impromptu, extempor- further their spee c h
President of Publicity ; watermelon and recreation
aneous and after-dinner communication skills as well
Ernestine Cook , Vice for ever,,,. ne.
speaking, and prose, poetry as to travel and meet other
President of CommunicatA series of workshops are
and dramatic duo interpre- college students with similar
ions/Secretary; Bill Traylor, scheduled throughout the
tation. Mr. Webb is hopeful interests. Interested students
Vice President of Social year, beginning in October.
that the team will be able to unable to attend the
Activities; David Stroop, Vice If you want to meet new
participate in at least four organizational meeting
President of Workshop friends, come get involved.
tournaments as well as the should contact Mr. Webb in
Series; Christine Pentecost, For further information,
National Championship Morton Hall 217 or Dr. Carol
Treasurer; Debra Lockhart, contact the Department of
Tournament, to be held at Roach in Morton 213. Both
Secretary.
Business Administration at
Western Kentucky University may also be contacted at 895The first meeting of the 895-6680.
66◄5.
in April.
Club will be held September

'

Business Club
plans events

Communicate and compete
"Communicate

and

compete" are the watchwords for the UAH forensics
Team, which will hold an
organizational meeting
Tuesday, September 9, at
12:15 p.m. in Monon Hall
20 ◄. Mr. Paul Webb ,
instructor in communication,

will again coach and sponsor
the team.
The UAH team will
compete intercollegiately in
a wide range of individual

r
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Greeks welcome
•
•
un1vers1ty
to
By Betsy Mosgrove
Greek Editor
Welcome to UAH! Before
you are four of the mosl
impor1an1 ~ears of your life.
UAH sororities (Chi
Omega . Delta Zeta , and
Kappa Delta) and fraternities
(Alpha Tau Omega, Delta
Chi, and Pi Kappa Alpha)
would like 10 offer you a
chanre 10 make this a more
enriching experience.
Greek or ani zal ion s are
fairly new on 1he UAH
campu s. having been
established in 1976. They
realize 1ha1 your main
objective in a11ending
college is 10 obtain an
education. For this reason ,
they stress the importance of
scholarship; one of the
requirements for membership.
Philanthropy is one area
that all of the organ izatio ns
agree upon. They work nol

only separately. but together
as well. Once each year.all of
the Greeks get 1oge1her and
spend the day al the Sheriffs
Boys Ranch. The groups do
not gel many chances to
spend time together, so they
all look forward 10 this day.
Scholarship and philanthropy are both important
parts of Greek life, but so is
social life. These th ree areas
will provide you with a wellrounded college career life.
It is necessa ry not only to
meet people of the opposite
sex, but also those of rne
same sex. Being in a sorority
or franiernity provides you
with sisters or brothers to
share the excitements and
dis.ippointments of college
life. The programs planned
by th e sororities and
fraternities

insure

an

exceptiona ll y enjoyable
college life.
Fall rush is coming up soon

for you girl s that are
interest e d . Rush begins
August 23 and ends August
26. If you have not received a
Panhelleni c Rush feller to
enroll for fall rush, please
write lo: The UAH Panhellenic Association, the Office
of Student life, The
University of Alabama in
Huntsville , P.O . Box 1247.
Huntsville, Al. 35899, or stop
by the Office of Student Life
located on the second floor
of the Student Union
Building.
Rush registration deadline is
August 15.
The fraternities are also
taking applications for rush.
For further detai ls, get in
touch with the fraternity
pre sidents. Alpha Tau
Omega . Frank Blackwell . 83002<!7 · l"l<!lta Chi , c,eg Cox .
852-02'f r Pi Kappa Alpha ,
Ru" I t<>I Jcr, 881-4235.

•
•
successful
Greek p1cn1c
By Betsy Mosgrove
The firs! annual All-Greek
Picnic was held August 2 al
Monie Sano Slate Park .
Sponsored by the Della
Zeta sorority, the picnic was
open to anyone who wished
to atlend.
Those groups
par1icipa1ing in the festivities
included Chi Omega. Deha

Delta Chi recruiting students
By David lam
Tl-e Delta Chi Fraternity is
devoted to assisting the
individual in the acquisition
of a well-rounded education.
While our organization
promotes scholarship above
all other ideals, we also
recognize the need for a
broader base to prepare the
student for his life ahead in
this world. In doing this, we
hope to make the college
experience enjoyable as well
as being beneficial.
The Huntsville Colony of
Delta Chi was founded in the
Fall of 1976 and has enjoyed
two years of growth and
e,pansion. These years have
seen the acquisition of a
Fraternity apartment in the
summer of 1977 and the
reception of a charter for our

r

colony in the Fall of 1977.
Our Fraternity is devoted
to the task of bringing
together a variety of
individuals with diverse
outlooks on life and in so
doing, allowing them to work
together and learn to
understand each individual's
views. The intangible binding
that holds all these
individuals together is
brotherhood, something that
must be experienced to be
understood.
Our purpose may best be
summed up in these words
from the Preamble to our
Constitution ; " We, the
members of the Delta Chi
Fraternity, believing that
great advantages are to be
deri ved from a brotherhood
of college and university

men , appreciating that close
association may promote
friendship, develop character, advance justice and
assist in the acquisition o f a
sound education, d o ordain
and establish th.is Constitution."
The Huntsville Chapter has
had several rush parties prior
to this date, including a pool
party at Brother Tip Hoover's
home. We have pledged two
outstanding men thus far,
they being Harold Wright, Jr.
from Bob Jones High School
and Stuart Lamm from Butler
High School.
If you are interested in
finding out more about Delta
Chi , ull David Arrington at
536-8951 or Greg Cox at 8520293.

Zeta, Alpha Tau Omega.
Delta Chi and Pi Kappa
Alpha. There was even a
lambda Chi Alpha from
Sewannee and a Chi Omega
from South Alabama. This
picnic was planned to help
bring all the Gree k
organizations together.
After everyone had lunch,
the competition began. In
the sack race, Greg Slominski
came in first, and Jackie Lutz
came in second. The next
event was the egg toss.
Through the procE'Ss of
splat1ered elimination , the
competition ca me down to

two sets of tossers . Jackie Lutz
and Greg Slominski, Cheryl
Hart ,lfld Reece. Jackie and
Greg took the blue ribbon for
first place.
later that afternoon came
the kid<ball tournament. The
final score was ~6. The
winners were : frank
Blackwell, Russ Holder, laura
Jeziorski , Kathleen lohanson,
Bill Minyard , Debbie Pitt.
Fran Raley . Greg Smith, Linda
Tuclter and Jean Vaniman.
There was also a threelegged race held . First place
winners were Peggy Tiernan
and lean Vaniman . Linda
Buck ner and Jeff Hyme r

came in second .

The final event for the day
was a volleyball tournament.
There was no official first o r
second place team because
no one kept score. Both

teams claimed to have won!
A big thanks goes to
everyone who attended for
making the day such a
success. Special thanks goes
out to Linda Buckner . Anita
Coffey and Jerry Roye r for
contributing
many hours
toward the success of the
picnic.
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UAH students
plan to wait
for apartment
II \l11, ·, ,. ,, frt1,hmJn ,met

w.uu ,11u l1.•111 hc.,u,inM, tht'n
pl.,n to ,, ,1 11 f; u ,11 lr,1,1

'- uuplt·

nh11Hh, 111

b,dott you can obtain an aptortment.

Course trio offered at UAH
trio of , ou, e haw b~n
di, igned b
the UAH
O,vision of
ontit,uins
education to ht"ishten
stud nt ' re ding •nd
comprehension abill t ie .
,on I of HOW TO
TUOY will b
offered
Mondd
•nd Wedne,da)"
from 5-7 p.m. on September
8. 10, 1 and 17. and Ses ion II
w,11 be on Tu sd•ys and
Thursda)" from 5-7 p .m. on
ptember 9, 11 , 16 •nd 18.
All cla es will be In the
Student Union Conference
Room on the second floor.
Lt'roy Mt'ndenhall will
instruct this lnform•I •nd
practic•I work shop in
methods, • Is and techniques to develop
ood.
effective tud patterns. The
cour e is designed to
increase tht' flectivenes of
time and effort pent in
tudy.

work.hop In
OMP 111 N AND RUDIN IMPR V MENT will be
taught by tcvc Hewitt o n
turd•Y• from 9 a.m, until ◄
p .m. on ptember 6 ind 1l
In the Continui ng (d, nll'r,
The work hop I d igncd
for coll se fr ,shma n and
sophomores and high school
juniors and senior, who wi,h
to acquire Improved >\rltlng
kill •nd learn t chnlques
for more effective r adinll ,
Writing kills es entlal to
good composition (es ays.
term papers, test respon es
•nd cri ti c•I literature
analys ) will be taught
activ ly pra c ticed by
partlcipJnt , Reading skill
taught ar;• dc11gned to help
studenh m ,rer diffi ult
reading ••signment fort ts.
Hewitt will also te.ich
READING:
PEED AND
OMPREHEN ION IM

l'lll!PARE FOIi:
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VII/I Anp Ce- And SN For YoutN/f
,,,,, We lteh The Dlffere-

lllnningh•m, Al
(115) 939-4113
fforffltt, Al
(205) 764-3631
Outsldell.Y.StlltOot,CAU TOU fll(l,-US-1712
c:.e.. ■ ..,.n.. ■ Ma;el'usc.o..
,_..lllct.,.,...C...alltlllles.tllffllalll

PROVEMEN1 In thl' o ntlnuing d. lobby on Thur d•Y"
from 6-6 p.m.. pt ember 11Novemb.-r U.
Inf orm tlon o n thr&e
rou1>e m y be obtained by
~o nto ctl n11 Anne lle <'
Dllwor1h •t
" ntlnulng
Edu orion 895-6010.
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J
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0

J

mnmh , IJJvh

twn - hrd1001u
1hr llou,rn~

,:1p-, 1tn {'111 ,
l}<'f)t4tfn·w nt

J,tt.'t tHU_
..

UAH C:Uffl!flll)' ha1
housln1 unlh loutNI off umpu, nl'al to
Twin Oak Ap4,ttmenb. With • •altlns

from
,,1id.

t Jfl

,1uiMn

,t

, cotdin>,e 10 l,ury IJ1vi, , rt>t1mnit11t1 10 ynu 011 .,
d11r, ll>I nl u ,,1 ve 1,lt y «11111,ltluJI b••I•. wlwrr burh
llou"nl( a ,1uo.font whu roe, ,Hl'\ .ttt• ,.,,, n .. 1hlr frn
.,µpll,,, now would prob•bly pdynw111 , DJvi, ••hi n,0,1
" hJve 10 •It at le.11 one 11udrn1, p1f'fe1 thl typr of
qudttrr"' to 9e1 •n ap,1rtmen1 . arr.ang~mont,
O.vh d , rlbod thl•
In ordl'.'r to b«omc •n
Jppll ant, ynu mu,t be,• full - dpltlmllnh ilS ·· v.. ,y tnU(;h
time 11uden1 (lw c-nrollcd llki, Twin Oaks": caq)('ti,d
thr.,e out of four quart 11), th roughou t c •ccpt for thl'
Jnd pay ., '50.00 dopo,lt , kltt:h n and dlnln11 loom,
with
v rythln9 l'IC ttl
whkh i, 11'fundJblc .
eKtCPI /or ~ gu
I OV '
Pi k e, to, ilpUtmi'nll ..
$160 fur an unlurnl,h d two • furnac:c and hot w11c-r he.tcr.
on1truclion of • ni,w
bt'droom:
$21 ◄ for •
lu rnh hed two-bedroom; and phH<' of , 1ude n1 hou Ins on
$2◄0 fo r a furnl,hefi thrl' • South Loop Ro•d won't b
bedroom. Utility cosh r,ngl! completed until the umme,
of 1!181.

1980-81 Recreational Calendar
TUESDAY NIGHT TO GH IESvolleyball
Every Tuesday night (exc pt Jan. 13,
Feb. 16 and 23)
6:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m.
Spragins Hall

" All-NICHTER"
April 10, 1981
10:00 p.m.-8:00 a.m.
Spragi ns Hall

MONOPL Y TOURNAMENT
Entry deadline Nov. 3-11, 1980
6 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Student Union Building

2nd Annual "Com -And -BeatYour-Buddy" Ping Pong Tourney
Entry Deadline April 29, 1981
Play dates May 8 - 9, 1981
May 8; 1 :00 p.m.
5:00 p.m.
May 9; 10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

BILLIARDS TOURNAMENT
Entry Deadline Oct. 17, 1980
Play date Oct. 24, 1980
12 noon to 8:00 p .m.
Stud nt Union Building

Spragins Hall
Pool and Patio Party
June 12, 1981
7 : 00 p . m .
11: oc.
Spragins Hall Pool

2nd Annual Hayride and Party
Dec. 12, 1980
5:30 p.m . -12:00 midnight
Begin at Student Union and end up
at Noojin House for party

Gym Party
July 24, 1981
7:00 p.m.
Spragins Hall

"Have a Heart" SOCK-HOP
Feb. 14, 1981
8:00 p . m.-12:00 midnight
Student Union Building

12:00

p.m.
Area

midnight

Tak~
Ten

Anyone wishing to have more information

call G,uy Bell 89s-6586.
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Co-op Education
Seeking students
for work program
1h11

\11\11

( nuprr ,111v.-,

I clue ,11ion 1'1n>(lflftl I, li.1ok111~
tn, ,1udrn 1, wh11 ,11 r
1111t•t( 1 \lf'cl Ill t•hhJIH IIIJ,I 1h,·lt

f"dtu ,Hion.111°UP1 1 1
Uy way of l,,ll

kf(11•1111rl ,
edut .ttlon ,, t i
whlfh , omhlnr·~

I

111 J1'11f' Vf'1

,1Ht''-

up

'"' 1'11 • JIIOY,1,1111 1111 1'111PflllH

1 1.A.lt '"
I,(

Pl11f'lll t.,, ,111d
I ,. "'' ,1 k,•d
l,y 1l11 • l111w !lwy ,11f• 1r ,1dv
1lt,11

'11•d11f, ,,.

0111

1 nopr• ,ftYf'

,,. Jt

IHflM' un

"""'f"\ lrt

, ll"'room l1•.;rnlt1M wllh
f11a,1fc al l''I"'""""' by
Jh,•r n,1lln11 fll'rlorl, of full
rime ,1utly •nd w'1r~ 1111 a jnh
111 th(~ ,1udt 1 nt', mt1Jnr flrld nf
,tu dy I hi''<' ,,11,•r nali11K
prrlod, ,011c,po11d 10 1h,•
lrnsth uf lJAI' l{'tlll\ dlld ·"''
nnrmally lhrer 11111111h1o in
duration
f •• h rnrplny,•r
u,ually hlrr, IWO llAII
,1ud1'nl I I t'dt h Joh ,101 "'
1hat whilr onr It lr1 1 l,1 , hi\
(OUl'lll'rp•rt ~onllnur, 1111'
work pll;tt•,,.
C, Olf!I' rurn111eyrr .
,JirNIOr of the UAII Cu-Op
ProKr•m, ••Id thdl d ,1udrn1
l'nt ,tn11 th prosram " •
sophomo, In ,ome flt-Id• nf
, tudy an f'XpN1 t earn
$15,000 wllh a to 11 mployt•r
during the ourit' of hi,
participation In thl' prosr•m
unlit !jtlduatlon. If lht•
\!Udl'nl worh out of town ,
1he salary tin be H much ••
SSOO • mon1h hishl't in som
lnJtant'r,. Thcrl'
r
no
finand•I • rr11rlutons on
eligibility, and ,1ud1•n1, from
111
onomlr back14round,
ar encour~gcd 10 appt
Thi' bHt toc•I co-op
opportunl1lc1 are for
enslneerlng m•Jor,, follow •
ed by bu1ine1,. 1 urnml'yl'r
doe, nol ,ul • out 1he
ponlblllty of pladn11 ,tudenh
from the Humanilie, ar!'a,
b
admit, the chanc!', ar<'
drastically redu ed .
The prograrn rcquir<', •
minimum 1.2S grade po1n1
averar" for enrollmt•nl.
Wh n plat1ng hu,,ne\\
s1uden11 however, 1 urnm yer ha1 found 1ha1 hiring
agenci~ arc looking for only
the bes1, •"d he 1aid 1ha1
tudenls hoping for pla, e·
menl in this area must expect
10 maintain a 2.0 average.
The UAH program h•s
recently r ceived a S30,000
federal grant to con1inue i11
momentum, and among
Turnmeyer's plans is an
increased emphasis on 1he
opportunili
for business
students.

f ' llC ltlll

lt'1('1f'1; ff'rl 1o111d1·111 ,. '" '-IJ!tl

pl ,11

111,1\'

c 1•111 1h,•rn /\1 lt·J'-1 If.

hour

ol 111,lvf"' r,1 1v

wu1 k "1W•I tw , omplr•f1•d •
rl11h1 <Jf lhl'lll ,ti l lAI I
hrfotr• "' \l1ut,.. 01 m,,y ht->el11
1h1• ro-Op 1'1011r,11n. and
Gl'1Jr11r• 1urnrnryrr I, alw y,
•••gr, lo 1atk almul ii, tic 1an
lit• fnund In 100111 l17 Murton

11.11. 695 - 67◄ 1 .

prnent
heh ye•r lb bmbd• Kappa rh•pl•r • t
Delta lrta pre,ent, • 11111 lo UAH. A
tllvrr punch bowl, mp,, l•dle and
•n11ravrd tr•y were pr• ented by (11'11 to

UAH seniors
need a job?
lhe 1lme i, now Im
11udl'tt t1 whu ,,ntldp~lt•
gr•duyllon by Au11u•t 1901 to
1rgl,tN with 1hc Alumni
AffYlr< ~nd ' b PIJ~('mcnl
Office In tht• Conllnutn11
Edutallon Buildlns, says Orm
Bl1i , dlrt•11or .
The offit<' " p11•p.,t•d 10
Her • numbi,r of lmportdnl
servltN ron<l'rnt'd w11h
profes,lonal t art•r• pl•rt•·
mt!Mt lot ally •nd nationwidr• .
•nd II Is Jll'•rlnK up for lhl'
rl' rultmPnl K'~son whlth
will begin in
•pt 11ber.
"The• time from Sl'ptemb,,r
1hroof!h lhanklKivlns Is th1•
hNvlt•,t 11•nultm!'nl p..riod,
Jnd lhl'
1imt• s1ud •nh
w,11 h•vl" ,,II year lo t•lk to
rnmp•ny 1t•prl'\lmta1ivf!s on
ampu ," Blai'f• ••od.
lht• frr,1 slrp is 10 come rn
and rC'14i,1 rr Thprr wrll bt'
form , 10 foll uul. bul no fer
for an¥1honK , nol t·ven
lramrripl> . lhrn you will
rcn•1vP th!' kind of praC'titat
hrlp evNy 10b ,1•l'k,•r ncPd, :
advin• anrl wrltlt•n matc-rials
on rce,11mP writtnt( and
inlerviPw tC'rhniriue -.
indudrng how 10 d"'" and
1he type of <JUrs1ron1 you
should bl' prepared 10
amwer . If you wrsh. your
resume wrll be reviewed
before you 1ubmr1 ii w11h job
applica1ion1.
Once you are on I he
register, you will receive a
newsletter every two weeks

'"'°"

punt h

bowl

rl11ht) lit Wllll,m,, prr,ltlenh 11,..,.,,.
Colhran, Phll•nthropy C:halrman, to Dr.
Jrannr I hhrr, Vlr•• Prr,ldent for
Stutlrr• Aff,lrt (photo lry Gre1111 Gel•)

ELECT

durrnK 1hr rrr ruillnH •t·a,on .
frt>1t1
...,plcrnbr•r lhrough
Aprrl, dcidlllrtg 1t,,, tompa rt •
le, 1hJ1 will be on t• mPI" .
tht· t1n1t•i.. rt•pttt ,t•t1 l,tf1 vt• , will
ht"tlVtlll,1hlf' . lflfl ' ht•lf dt•M,ft'f
'f'(IUUf•11 u•11t ..

f h,·

Pl.,, l•ff1P'11

l}ff tt ('

m•in1,1in, a library In room
l ◄ J of lhl'
.On llnuing
I du, a loon Bulldinl! t ontalnlng rnfnrm.illon from r•vt,ry
company and • K••ncy thar
rv, rtJII, di l JAII . 111.,,..,
1•ntourJJ,(f'' ,111drn1\ 10, omc
by prior lo 1hrrr appolnl •
mrnh ,111d ht•< omt· d\ we-II
inform,.. rt ,1, po,,,hh· .tbout
h , omp1my w11h whlth

l'''

tht.. y intt•nd to inlNvif•w
rh nff,n• ,, ,1lv, mov,nK
into ,umm,•r 1ntc-rn,h1p
1erv1t ,.,. Hldl\t' ,ard work,n11

w11h ff'dn•I. \ldll' <1nd prrvaf(•
11Kl"'nt 1P\
Hr• < dUt, ,, n,,_
studPnl\ not to w.111 until

,prinH lo apply for 1hr
prrmrum , h,ghly <•1mp1•fltrv('
Job , off 1• rr· rl
An yo nt·
H :' r I o u , I y < o n, 1 d ,. r I n ~
wmmc•r plarf'mf'nl ,hnuld
plan 10 ''K" up in J.HHMry nr
I PhruMy , hi' \drd
Th,, Offrn· ,.f Alumn,
Affai" and lot, PIM 1•m,·n1 "
,uncf'rnpd only wilh
proft.. ,,ion.:tl , «lH'f"r pld< t•·
mc-nt for gradudttnj( \Pnior\.

Stud<'nl, , c•kong par1-tim1·
1ob,, whrlt' thpy arr "'" on
sthool ,hould ,onlolCI thr·
Offocr of frn.n, rat Aod, rn
Morion llall

Bill
Ashburn
Chairman, Madison C unty
Commission
Paid pol. adv. by friends of Bill
Ashburn. John Richard, Chairman.
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Arts ·& Entertainment
Myth disappears for '80 - '8 1
By Cindy Norlon
In rhe past it has been aid
that entert,\inml'nl at UA~
wa virtually nonexistent. If
such • tatement wa ever
trcie it i cenalnly not true
n w. The entertainment
facet for U H are excellent
di present and increasi ng
everyday. Th Administratic-n has even developed a
new Department of Student
Life to further enhance
entertainment activitle .
Many different types of
entertainment are available
to students. Mo t of these
events are fre<- nr offered at
minimal cost to tudents. The
students interested in
keeping abreast of upcoming
events should read The
hponent every week.
One of the major
organiution involved with
entertainment on campus is
the UAH Art Series. Every
year the Art Seroes plans six
majo• events that are held at
the on Braun ivic Center.
The events range from Ballet
to Bluegrass. Included
among 1hi._ V~-'r~ r\f'ntc. are

the Balle, Repertory I heat re
and the Alabama ymphony
Orchestra.
The An Series offers season

11

and ingle Tickets fo_r the
ommunity and UAH
1udcn1, can 11et tlrkets for
( • """'ilh an I.D. card. These
even,
arc us ally very
l'n1ovable.
The University Playhouse,
directed by the Drama Board,
produce> four major play a
year. Their latest production
was " Ora ula .. , which was a
large succe,s. The next
production will be "Pajama
Game". UAH students are
strongly encouraged to
audition for these plays.
Presently, about 50% of those
who try out are UAH
students.
Tickets to the productions
by University Playhouse are
usually available free to UAH
students at the Book Nook
nd the Information Booth in
Morton Hall.
Another major organization providing ent rtainment
is the recently instituted
Dept . of Student Life. This
year is the first year the Dept .
of Student Life has been in
operation for the full year.
Plans for events and activities
have already been made.
Proven successes like the AllNiter are on the schedule
•Rain and totall new events

will be tried like thr "liave a
Heart" sock-hop This will
a nostalgic trip back to the big
era of "Swing Band" music
and real "sweethearts" for
'alentines day.
The SGA sponsors ,rveral
committees which orovicie
entertainment andserviceslor
students. The SGA is in the
process of bringing to a close
plans for programs for this
year.
Previously the SGA has
offered entertainment
through the film Series,
Symposium and Lecture,
andEntertainment Commit- extended to 10:30 p.m. on
tees.
week nighr.s.
The Film Series will be
A sound system which
o ·1ering films for Students on provides music for the
Thursday , Friday, and listening enjoyment of those
Saturday nights. The films are using the cafeteria and
usually major releases. The gameroom area has also been
Film Series offers the films put ,nro operation by the
free lo students, unless there SCA.
is lKl especially expensive
The Entertainment Series
release being shown in which organized by the SCA is
case the charge is minimal.
planning 10 esubUsh some
Symposium ,ind Lecture new programs thi\ year. The
brings 10 the campus such Union Building stage will be
speakers as Jack Anderson utilized in ii Cabilretprogram
and Ralph Nader.
plinned 10 take place every
The Union Building has Saturday night. Different acts
recently been renovated and from the area will be
the SCA plans 10 utilize ii for employed every week. This is
many purposes this year. For a new program at UAH.
the convenience and
The Concert Series will be
recreation of the students, bringing concerts lo the
the Dept. of Student Life has campus and the rumor is that
set up a game room Sound Seventy may codownstairs in th• · L'nion. The sponsor a major concert
building hours have been event.

Springiest is sponsored by
the SGA in May every year.
Springiest is a week of
activities and appearances by
various bands and speakers
Saturday is the day everyone
brings a picnic lunch and
stays all day lo listen 1-.
outside concerts and throw
frlsbee, o, whatever else feels
goo<f.
I\Aany different organizations on campus and off
campus offer entertainment
events almost everyday of the
year. There is always
something to see or do. The
events are •·sually free to
students. All students have lo
do is read Tl" • Exponent and
posters around campus to be
informed about these events.
The myth ot " nonexistent
entertainment" al UAH is no
longer true.

I
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;· Cowboys stomp down disco
By Cindy Norton
-''" & Lnreriainmenr fdlror
Are you into Cowboys.
Redneck , •nd ",romp down
hoe down,''! If you "'" ·
Hunuville and the )Ou!hrrn
U.S. has become rhe place for
you. Sin e th e fa hlon
designer, rc-vlved rhe
" western look " rhl, pall
ea.on, the western cr•1 •h••
taken over wlrh a "BOOM".
The mov ie, "U rban
Cowboy", Is rh e , rraw 1ha1

broke th e cam,•I \ , ... k •nd
, •nf!•v,•1yonP (almo,11 ·o 11,,,
nearest wcs!t'ln \lort• hH!O• k
up on Levi',. bouh , band•n••
and cowboy, har,.
fve rywh re you rurn you
.ire slapped in the face wlrh
"mak believe" cowboy, or
~owgirl, . Ir isenoughromakc
you rak e your lohn Wayne
po\!cr down. Nor 10 mcn!lon
rhar rhc , omm rdal fad ruins
!hi' name of " real cowboy,"
It look , a, rh ough thl'
" Ameri ca n lgolo ", " M•cho

Man " Jnd " Disco Quct•11'
Jr<' dead. fnul!o
!hJllhcy
wNe belier) , and rhc Urban
owboy Is In.
Not only h•• rh e we,rcrn
fad 1,tk l'n ovl'r rh e dorh lns
induwy and wh•I mighr 1w
ca ll ed rh c " pcrsondll!y
indu,rry" bur ii h•> now
rakcn over rh e nlghr life h,•re
In Hunrsvill<'.
The opcnlnK of Dalla> Wd >
rh e fir,1 bi~ ,rep ruward rh c
"Gilley \" .. 1 clrl, an owboy
manld . ThJI in ir,elf would be

••Y

Re11iew

'The Game' enters at No 20
•

By Danny John,on
The new Qurrn album ,
'The Game', en r l.'rl'd
81llboard's Top LP & T,1p1•
tha rr ar ,por number l O.

wJs b•scd on. " Need Your
I oving Tonighr" isrhc besr all
••ou11tf song nn rh e album . Ir
hJs ju,1 enou11h of cveryrhing
and nor 10 0 much of
anything. You shou ld be

Three ,rngle, havt' rh u, tar
been relea,ed; "C.r•iy L,rtll'
Thing Called love". " Play the
Game", and most rec •nrly
"l\nother one Birc, the
Dusr",

!.inginK dlonK w tth II

Althoush rhe,e son11, rend
to
MOR (middlc-of-1he1oad), they are nor typica l of
rhe re>! of " The GJml'". [very
,ong is mixed w,th Que<'n 's
usual blend of excellenr vocal
harmonies and cu,rom gu itar
leads. "Dragon A11atk" is full
of force and power. tr mu,r
have been wrinen abour rhe
same woman rh ar Queen's
'75 hi! single "Killer Queen"

in

no

time•.
~,tf • rwo l"'K'"' wirh whar
,r ,\-1• tt. t,r a beautiful
bdlldd, " Rocker /Prime live),"
bur chan11,:, •bruprly into a
di f,r i,f

powerful dnve in Rock ' n '
Ro ll. " Don't rry Suicide"
cha nges rempo from i.low
ch•n!s 10 riffs reminiscent of
earlier works by Queen . Ir
co uld ca u se th e mo s!
despond nt person 10 at least
reconsider. "Sail Away Swee!
Si>ter" so -,ds like a losr track
from Queen 's LP·"A Ni11h1 Al
The Opera". Ir 's both mellow

and sad wirhour the d••K·
''Cominl( Soon" " mixed
with !hi' u,ual do, c of
h,1rmony •nd leads, but rhl'
lyrics would Jppeal moro 10 •
conrc- r1 aud, -'nte. ''Save Me "
"<loser 10 J ballad rh•n •ny
song o n th e new album. In
addl!lon rn the rhr ec
rcleases,"Nccd You, Lovins
Tonighr " and " Rock Ir (Prime
Jive!" stand our as rhc besr
selection, frorn rh e album .
Queen 's f me for vocal
arrangement, and Brian
May's ab,lrry 10 borrow
dlsl orri on wirhour exploiting
ii Jre both ever pre,enr on
"The Game". II is nor
Queen's besr effort, bur Ir isa
definire improvement over
rh eir la, 1 sru dio album. " The
Game", on• scale of ren , i,an
easy eighr.

,uffldcnt ru , upply rhc
"cowlioy, "I wlrh • wc111•rn
armo,pht•fl• , OU I viflually
l•ve,y dul, ,n Hunrw lli<• h••
rakcn the w,•,rcrn fad 10
hcdrl ,
The Plu, h I t11u"r 1, now
rh e Plush Hor,e SJ loun .
l'alfitk '> h•, d,•t<,rat!'CI wi!h
r•cru,and rhr•rlo orm!'n wN1
cowboy hat , Jnd
(whlrh I mu,r •dmir """'M •,
,eem ru br rh eir '1vl•·)
~ronl'hCnK<' Jnd ~.11,..,f11
"' •m ro be thr• only
rcmainln11 (and S1onehr•n1w
has very " hillbilly " •dv1•fl1>C·
m c nt. dlong with lht• ru mor
lhJt their dt'c or ht1, bt>< omr•

th•L I •m ,w e rhcfl' wJ,
ano!h1•1 ,u, h fJd.
Ir ,c •m, a> thouKh "" i<'IY
ha, b1'<0mr • " Monkry w<•,
monkey do " ,orlcry. Whcr,•
i, 11, ln dlvidu•lir y rhar
fouKhl for In rh , '60',/ II i,
niu•robe"wi1h ir" t , uppo"'·
1,ur enough i, l'nouNh ,
GornK from 1<l1IIPr ro l<••lhrr
Ju,, du,•,n'r
Ir .
I h!' qu1•,1 1on "wh• t do wr•
tf o/ W<• h,tvr h,·1·11 murnpu
l•l f'<l hy rlw "'"''"n P" ru,,.
f,"h""' 111du, 11 y1 hcff• " no lm,KN • "" k ·,.
, "II ,., I,, hi i, h m ,. n 1 111

W(•\tf'r n) .

w1lltht•(rfJWthwhu1(•fu,1.•10

1,.,,,,,

w••

II"'

IJ""'' .,.,,J

Whal h,,., h ,1pfH'nc•d lo
individu , l,1 11 1 I ,,,,,l,1t• thr11
the di ico h•vpr th dl Pruptc•d a
few yr-ar , "K" w~1, ., fad dl s.o,
Jnd ("V{' fl thuu ►.; h I tdn'I
rc m..-mbPr whdt fdmc heforc

•K"'"'

I lun1 w 1llt·
lo

ht• on

loo .\('"'"'

1J1,lO

II \ w,1y

uu t Wht·H·

bcc.omc· ", uwf,uy 1_.'' xo fur
c ntr-rl d lfHTH•nl l

t urthc-rmoH•, If 1h1, f,uJ ,,

l1kr• mo,1,

'' lff' t f• ICJddy ,:1nd
KOnt • 1,mm1rn,uw , th, , rf•11I
quP,flCJO ,, " V\'h,11 rw xr"(

collegiate crossword

•
Music and ice
cream for free
The UAH Summer Band
and Summer Chorus will
team up for a free outdoor
concert and ice cream social
Thursday, Augus! 14.
The 8 p.m. program will be
m rhe courtyard of the

Humaniri es Buildi ng on
campu,. In case of rain 11will
be moved into rhe Humanil•
ies Building Recital Hall.
The band , under the
dir ec tion of Dr . Joh n

RECORDS AND TAPES
-at ~.......i,i. pri<n. frtt SHt<h Mm<O •nd Monthly Spoc:W.. P.O.S.;
r.._.i o.ho,y (for Hunt,rilo only).
Sutnmer 'N c.uios: N- b w - i1nd oldN .dbu..,. •• low p,icft.
lnfornwlon on Cut-Oul1 •nd 4S'1- AugUII lpttuk/ Role- f0<
$5.9S. luy three ,e«>nh or t.pes and rtteiwe " fre. Cul-Out LP.
fd-Winltt 'N C...los: (A .. ~ In wpto-) Now RN<-, oide.U.-., impo<ts •nd ow lilt ol 4S's wllh lhoi, now low p,k.., .u,d Cu\Outs. - , . i hund...t .dditionof telKtlom not lklod ;n Summo< 'N.
Ti!pft & A«ouoriet. hp<t & A<cOflOries, T~ryw,a C-..ct
Video-CMRtfN,.
~ S1,N eKh. Oriont.llon SpKiol: Rocoi•• both C.t.lop fo,
SIM whlo suppies Int. Hwry, thit k • Wmilod off.... "-<• yow onl«
now for rtw ,._Winter 'IO uulog..
tt't • rHI invntmcnL

DNA RECORDS P.O. BOX 2231, DEPT. E, HUNTSVILLE,
ALABAMA 35804
ADV.
ADV.
ADV.

l

Winking, will open rhe
program wirh the "Minute•
man" concert marth .
UAH Summer Chorus
se l ectio n s include " I 'm
Preuy " from Sesame Street ,
" This Season Now Delighrs
Me", "Who Joy and love
Through Music Has", and
"Schicksalslied ". Jill Hearn
Derrick , pianisr , will
accompany the chorus for
rhis segment. Ptanisr Gayle
Rodgers will accompany rhe
chorus for a medley from
"Showboar ". Dr. D. Royce
Boyer conduas the UAH
Summer Chorus.
The band and chorus wrll
combine for "The Dream is
Ameria ", and the audience
will join both musica 1 group,
for " On rhe Mall ".

ACROSS

&8 Sta-c,irl>on sub-

l U.f .O., perhopo
11 Mtne entr1nu
15 Shopper's con,tder1tton (2 -11.)
16 Pede1Ul pirt
17 Olher Twht, for
1 tfhfle
18 Actreu "-trthl 19 Cln.dt1n provfoce
20
21
ZZ
z•

25
Z6
Z8
30

31
32

33
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37
40

,unce
49 Thlfl<l
SO Nebrubi lndttn
S2 Berlin tnd W.1l1ct,
for •hort
53 Rent
SI Pfll19t:1
S6 "'My country of

(1bbt-.)
Goutp r,t11y
ScalirlH

live -

(revel)

World W.r II
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Refrnh, u I rooa
SU " - "
Ktnd of ,i.el
C:OUnctl of - ,
15-1S-63
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Old nae for Tokyo
"Blad: Sunday• ,ur.
eruu HlrnflS rice
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Osur de 11 Very unfntff'Httr,g

•2
46 F'ilay c:,obWitb

57
58
60
61
62
63

9

s-,hl~

II Clf"'l
12 ..., tt,. for blby•
sttttn,g (2 wds.)
13 Pr.:onuhfd
1• ~ t . e r 1111upon
21 Ceftsure
23 ,._tt df<.hton
thee•
2S love, tn Sp,tn
Suffh: process
27 Re-pelt
LOH value
29 r.ett of the cmatct
In the big
:n of C1e-vts
F'o.-..n
~ l"ftelder J t f f y Made t1N
36 Judd HfM.Ch TY • ·
SKondlry 1rter7
37 [ternal
(2 lld1 .)
Swd1ts {2 wd, .)
J9 P1rtner for logtr1
DOWN
41
hltf"'l
O Shirt
,._.
4-4 Potent111 C)l,<!'St
Coaputff accessory 4S Ille-nu 1tta
lt>tton 47 ~.ct.ad to tM
Kllf a.n 1ntf1trvtlllfn
c-r1 f t 9'lf\
48 •NcJinooolY- pfec.e,
Congreu•n. ' r
Sl Clil-CAtc~ Jot short
S4 Oo11y of •Kello
Used • a1ngle
Dolly•
lapltld
ss Robfft a.sms WI OM
C,1lt9r1pntr', con~ S8 Pe-nwtuable 1cttons
U1n,t1"'S
59 E.ndtng for si.1per

"°"'

l

2
3
4

s
6
7

8

1110ldtnv

10 After dtdi,ctton,

•ns,.er to

p••~

on p;tge 10

'Kill the ref! '

The
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Basket ll

-,--'

Self carries tourney
By Pwl Tygit'l,k,
IIJly
st~nt a UAH, played a very
important part in Alabama 's victory over
Georgia in a recent karate tourney.
The tournament, held at the Aquadomte
In Decatur , was fought so clo<ely that tl·e
la<! mat h was to determine the overall
winner
Th lau bo111 wa, between . If and
11.ennl•til Jn1rpll ,f Ge-orgia. If carried
Alabama 10 victory over Georgia with a
unanimou, deci ion over Cantrell
Congratul,uion . Billy!
SpHldngol ltarate, Len trickier· effort
10 form a hrate club on campus will be
very worthwhile to those who join the
club.
Strickler, who holds a second degree
black belt . will be giving special instruction
in karate to members during the meetings.
The UAH Racque«INI Team/Club
received a very important letter last week
from the American Amateur Raquetball
Association. The letter w;is to confirm the
sanctioning of the Huntsville City
Championship which the Chargers will be
sponsoring.
The AARA 's sanctioning of the
Championship is very important to the
new team because it makes the
tournament official and al o gives UAH
ome recognition .
The Championship will be held in
Spragin Hall on February 6. 7 and 8.
Those ol you who use the swimming
pool in pragins Hall will be noticing a new
feature. The Audio ,sual Department at
UAH has donated a cassene player to
provide m, ,ic for the Natatorium.
Swimmers can bring their own tapes if they
want or just listen to what is provided.
Sound like a great ideal

The bftt part of the re nt Al.ibama tate
Frisbee Tournament wu th
canine
exhibition. The tournament held on
campu
featured a hort canine
rompetitlon on undJy.
ongratulation to Tom Monroe, the
fri bee instru tor di UAH , who won the
overall competition.
Duetoaladioffunds, theadministrator
almost closed Spragin Hall on Weekend .
Rumor point to a diver ion of fund
from the De rtment of Student llf ,
which runs th building, 10 th Athletic
Department. These rumors are
unsubstantiated as yet.
Apparently, an agreement was st ruck
between Leroy Mendenhall, the Director
of Student life, and Or. Jeanne Fisher , the
Vice President for Student Affairs. Spragins
Hall will remain open o n weekends until
further notice.

~If.•

i•'

Classified
l.ooldnt for a reasonably
priced ampllHer In good
rondltlon.
Name brand
prelered, but will comlder
anything. Call Andrew at
137-0722

MISSING SOMETHINGl
Go by the Hmpus police
s tlon.
~veral lost-andfound articles are located
there. Call 895-6596 If you're
missing something.

•

IAH student Bllh <, " OVf'rp<>Wffecl his
opponent Kenneth Cantrel
In
AW>.una's lint Full Cont.cl Karate

J

Answers
r
word

s
s

add/drop charge If you have
already reslstered . Remember. .. those numbers are HPE
211 (football) and HPE 213
(soccer) .

Fitzgibbon lor the great lob
she did as buJlneu manaser
ol the paper and wishes her
the wery best In the future .
Thanks Linda I

the Dept. of Student Life, slated for late October this
year and will be "really bis"
Strickler stated.
The dubs activities will says Gary Bell of the Dept. of
revolve around sponsoring Student Life.
Strickler has found a
full contact bouts. A karate
tourney will also be boxing ring for the tourney
sponsored and is already in and is lookins for commerthe works. The tourney is cial sponsors for the tourney.

C

7:30 p.m.. will not only
receive cla sroom discussion
but assist in r,.fereeing on the
intramural playing fields this
fall for their prae1lcum. You
even Bel payed for each
game you work I The soccer
class will meet on Tuesdays
from 5:30 p .m. to 7:30 p.m.

Y s Ir, fo r only a small
;imount of time and effort
y u 100 can live th e
glamorous life of a referee .
All this excitement and mor
Is not available at your loc• I
department stores but can be
purchas d only on the UAH
campus. Sign up now and
avoid the rush. There i~ no

The Elponenl thanks Linda

Strickler starts karate club
Len Strickler is trying to
start a Karale dub oo
campus. Strickler, the self
defense instructor on
campus, has drawn up a
constitution and has
appeared before the SGA
legislature to obtain club
recognition.
The club will soon begin
holding meetings and formal
elections for officers wiU be
held aher the club starts to
meet refularly. A budget is
currently being worked up
and will be submitted to the
legislature in the fall quarter.
Spragins Hall will be the sight
of all club meeting and
activities pending approval of

New class offered
By Gary Bell
"KIii the referee!" Sound
famillarl If ,o, then you are a
prim
candidate for the
nl'we t course1o on campus.
They are two-huur credit
ro unl's on ref reelng in
fomb•II and so er.
The football, offered on
Mondays from 5:30 p.m. 10

to
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CLINIC FOR
ACHIEVEMENT
MOTIVATION

For the college student who is performing
below capability. If you are dissatisfied
with your grades, this clinic may be
helpful. It is intended to help you:
•St>t rt>alistic goals
·Budget your timl'
•Takt> tt>sts wist>ly
•1mprovt> study technique,

•St>t realislrc goals
• Raise your grades
•~udget your time
'O..cr~ase your worry

•1ncredse your motivation

HA VE M.OR,E FUN!

•

For more 1ntormahon,
call David Barnhart, Ed.
Dr. at 533-5068

A1111utl 14, 1980

Thr hponl'nl

Frisbee
Monroe takes first in tourney
Hy J1 ·11 y H,,ln11""'
1lw \lioh .um11 ,1I Al.1li.1111,1
\1. 111 •

Ir ,,fu•I'

tl1 "

( h,111lp1u11 •

,hip, w,•rr- h1 •fd 1111 1'11· I JA i I

, ,1mp11, un Au,-cu,1 'I, ,md HI.
I he• 10111 n,-trHt•nl w,1,
,pomort•d liy WAI IR . th,·
Amc•ritdll

(d11< er

c;,n u•ry,

the UAII f ri;b1•1• C.luh Jnd

v,HHIII\

Im ,ii

uu·1 (

h,1111 ,

I IH'

f>uublf• IJ1 •,t C 011t l
1 11111pf'l1luu1 ku kt·d uH lfw
1 u II I I\ .1 llll ' I I I \ ,II II I d ,t y
f!IIH IIII IJ,( . JIii' loc ,11 11• , 1111 uf
10111
MtHlltH' ,rnd
Jt•,ry
Knhin,,m l lt·fr• ,1 1(•d ~hldfl
Arnold of U1Jwli11K C,rc·n1.
KY, d'1d M.irk fuckc •, in tlw

finJI \.
Tom Monr,w follfJwed up

the VIC lo ry hy wmn111K d
d1•J1h pl,1yo ff 111
fri!.bc<' C,uH ovrr I dVtJru•

\ udden
W olfr

of

Gc•orgiJ .

J he·

hi g h<•,1 fini,h by " Ul\ lt
, tudf.'nt Wd S f1h h plJc ,. by
P,,ul Ga lloway.
Sunday !taw 1hc• firn,h of
th<· Sclf-CauMh t f'light and
Di,1ancc Compelitiom. Ho yt
Hutrh t">O n of Decatur w••
'Urban Cowboy' watchrs unid e ntified llylng ob)rcl wipe
oul a garbagr can in thr fritbrr championships held al
UAH (hpon<'nl photo by Jeff Cobb).

"Hitmen" for med
By Br• w f\ 1n• 1:r<> 'JP .1,u J
/o(•y / 1irkJ1
I ht' l J '\ Ii ,tudc.•n t Gover n 1111• n 1
A.~!tU< 1Jlron hd!t

"'8""""d ,,

,cccrnly
,ohball
ream. The "Hi rmen ," a, they
are called. play ben<'fit games
to rai,c money for cha rit ab le
organizat1on\.

Tht, tedm me mbers include
llr ian Godsy. Jim Gurlacz,
Chnyl lta rt , Tom Ha rt. Bre nt
Kilgore. S1<•ve Linney. John
Stanton, Jame, Steele, Joseph
R. To rka r and Pau l Tygiel,ki.
Last Wednesday evenin g
the " Hit men" played a
dynamic game against the
team from Nichols Research
Corporation. Duri ng the six
inning game, rhe lead
changed handHeveral rimes.
The final score was 1-4-10,
with the " Hitme n " taking
home their second victory of
the season. Their record now
stands al 2-1.
The "Hirmen" have been
challenged by several o er
reams. Thei r ne xt game is
scheduled for August 25, at
Brahan Spring Park against
The Exponent team. Come
Olli and support the team.

I

about 10 students and 10
non-students. Since the
funds were donated to t+.e
team, all of the h!llm
members benefited from,he
money , nor just tJ.\H
students.
SCA funds originate from
Student Activity Fees anctfhe
intent is 1hat this money be
spent only on students. This is
an abuse of student money
and something should be
done to correct ii.

ho11,,I\ 111 d1•,l.1ru 1•, 11.1111,wly
d1-li• .1t111H MJl,-1· Wd\1,1111 •, ,,f
M1•r11pli1\, 11>11111 •" ' ' ' '

A.ftr•r

,,

,hurl

r

,1111111·

r rrn11w111um, llu• r,11t1 fun •·d

1h1• ltJur11,1trn•nt 1n1u !ht• KV"'
for tl11 • frt·1•,tyl1•,wnpH1t1or1.
fu111 Mo11rof• ,tnd \tu,ul
Arnold took ''"' pl,H ,. hy ,1

wu JP mMJ<ln . <.r ~tn l Po,1•y .
\tHn 'i u n, ,md Tnr y John,0 11
of N,1,hv 1fl,, , rook \t·< oml
pl Jr, . ovn D1•Jton .A 1t< lu•II

d11d l•·H I 11•1•m•n .,f H,llon
Rouge•, I o u1 ,i.mt1 .

rli,• ovP rJII \ldn d111R,
wnc : 1\ l•lorn Monro1• wit h
43 pl> ; 2nd -lnry R1Jbimon
with 29 pr, ; and 3rd -M,trk
l u< krr wit h 27 01<.

!... -------------=----------------LEARN TO DEFEND
B YOURSELF

WHILE
~ GETTING IN SHAPE

•...

UAH Physical Fitness
Classes--do it for the
health of it!
Self-Defense
BEGINNING
Mon.-Wed.-- 12:15 ~1:15

12:00-2:00
Saturday-INTERM
12:15-1:15
Tues.-Thurs.-ADVANCED
Mon.-Wed.-- 12:15-1:15

SLIMNASTICS

Are non-students getting SGA funds~
By Paul Tygielski
last year the SCA gave the
UA H Rugby team $1,113.54,
according to a memo from
Millie Shofner, the SCA
Finance Officer.
The Rugby team deserves
all the funds they get.
However, the t~m shou ld
spend all of money only on
students.
UA H rugby has for years
consisted of UA H students as
well as non -students. Last
year's team consisted of

th,• \IH IHI "" w111111•r of ",( I ,
w l11l1 • M, ul,- l1u k,•r H,uk l11,-

Perhaps the answer Is to
introduce a bill to the
legislature 1hat would limit
the way 1hat these funds are
spent . The bill could
designate that UAH students
are to play on the team for
free while all non-students
are to pay dues.
This seems to be a fair and
equitable (,oi111ion
There
may be other solutions, but as
answer to that is, yes
In
effort t o currel.t •ne:u1urt11011.

M-W--

8:00-9:00
5:00-6:00

Sat--

8:00-10:00
ADVANCED
Tues.-Thurs.- • 5:00-6:00

Physical Fitness
Tues.-Thurs.-- 8:00-9:00
Saturday--

8:00-10:00

The hponent

Ethanal fuel
class offered
A workshop offering the
b as i cs o f ethanol fu c !
production will be held at
The University of Alabama in
Huntsville twice in August
and twice in September.
Workshop date, are August
15 - 16 ; August 22 - 23 ;
Seplember 5-6 and September 12-13.
The sessions will be taught
by Dr. Michael Eley, biochemist; Leonard Adcock.
mechanical engineer ; J.F.
Peter.;. electrical engineer ;
and other personnel from 1he
UAH fohn son Environmental
and Energy Center. Their
lectures will include
information on the principles
of producing ethanol . mash
preparalion, s1ill design and
operation , sources of
vendors and suppliers, 11se of

ethanol as

ll

motor~!!: and

stale and federal regula1ions.
Tou rs will be conducted
through 1h e univ e r si t y
alcohol and tran sporlation
resear ch fa ci li tie s where
work is in progress on slill
lesting and design dnd on 1he
use of alternate fuel s in both
spark ignition and die el
engines.
Manufacturers of , mall scale stills in Al abama will be
avai lable 10 answer questio ns
from workshop parlicipant s.
lnformatior. ma y be
obtained in Alabama by
calling toll-free 1-800-5727 226 . Persons outside
Alabama may phone or write
George Martin or Bob King at
The Un1versi1y of Alabama in
Huntsville. Division of
Continuing Educalion,
Hunlsville, Alabama 35899;
(205) 895-6017/ 6015 ..

August 14, 1980

News in brief
•
Photography workshop given
Lron KennamPr, na tionall y
re ugni zed a
a leading
portrait pholographer . will
conducl a weekend wo rk shop in por1rai1ure at The
Universi1y of Alabama in
Hunlsville. Sponsored by the
AH Division on Continuing
Educalion. the workshop will
be held Friday, August 15 (710 p .m.), Salurday, Augusl 16
19 a. m.-6 p .m.) and Sunday,
August 17 (1- 7 p.m.). Friday 's
session w,11 be at 1he UAH
Nooj in House. and Saturday
and Sunday classes in the
Scie-nce Building on campu s.
room 127.
Ken namer is regarded as
an innovator of contemporary technique in natural light
portraiture. He has developed a system of "subtractive
lighting" to create .good
portrait lighting in natural
surroundings without using
electronic flllsh. ·

ti ,e ad'lentc.u•·es of

FAT fREDDY's

@\j

The worhhop will include
le<1ure. demonstration and
hand s-on pho1ogra ph lc
effect with one -on - one
instruction during fie ld trips.
Discussion topics will include
posing and body positioning,
studio photography. equip-

College Bowl
gets rematch
By Jim

u,l.cz
MENSA has thrown down
the gauntlet , and UAH has
accepted.
MENSA , a national
organization C"mprized of
members whose intelligence
ranks in the upper 2%, has
challenged the UAH College
Bowl team to a winner-1akeall match for the unofficial
championship of North
Alabama. The malch , to be
played at 1 ;30 p .m. on
Saturday, Augusl 16 al the
Carriage Inn, . will be a
rema1ch of a hotly-con1es1ed
1978 banle, won by MENSA.
The occasion this lime, as it

Jaycees plan
beauty pageant
The Hun1w; lfe Jaycees and
fayreette-- •• ,. mak ing plans
for the upcoming " Fairest of
the Fair BeJuty Pageant" to
be held al t he Jaycee
Fairgrounds for the Northeast Alabama State Fair on
September 22, 1980. Any girl
betwPPn the ages of 17
and
20 is eligible to
enter.
The girl, will be judged on
talent, poise, personality,
with evening gown and
sportswear competilion. The
winner wi ll receive , in
addi1ion to prize monies and
gifts, a one year scholarship at
the University of Alabama in
Huntsville. The deadline for
entries will be Monday.
September 1, 1980 at 8:00
p.m.
A maximum of twent y (20)
entries will be accepted. We
would like to encourage
p a rti c ip at io n i n wh at
pro mises to be a most
enjoya ble and exciting event
at
fa;, this year. Entry
form, are av,1il able in Roo m
201 of the ~t udent Union
Bid. ~or •dd 1tional informati<ln pl ease call D eb bie
Rosenblum at 837-0776 or
Kath y Turchetta at 883-6287.

•~P

I

ment . perspective Jlld lensP, ,
a nd light tec hnique s.
Outdoor portraiture will
receive primary emphasis.
Kennamer will be assisted by
Bobby 5•inl and Gene
Geo rge, well -known North
Alabama photographers.

was previously . is MENSA 's
annual regiona l convention.
The public is invited . and
member s of the UAH
communi ty are urged to
attend and see one of the
university's most active, most
r epresentative clubs in
acti on. Anyone de siri n g
fur1her informa1ion should
contact Jim Gurlacz at 8817960.

Crimina l Justice
Club plans meeting
The UA H Criminal Justice
Club is an organization of
UAH students and faculty
interested in the criminal
justice system and its effects
on all individuals.
A ge1-acquain1ed meeting
will be held Monday,
September 151h, from 7:00 to
9:00 a.m. at the University
Noojin House, nexl to Butler
High School. Refreshments
will be served and everyone
interested is invi1ed.
A primary goal of the club
is to educate the public
concerning law enforcement , the courts and
corrections through clubsponsored activi1ies.
For further information,
call 837-6737 or 536-4276.

School Supply Jtore
has clearance sale
The UAH Supply Store
located in Room 101 in the
basement of M o rton Hall is
holding a clearance sale
today and tomorrow. Sale
hours will be from 9:00 - 4 ;00
both days.
The· a will be a large
selection of office supplies
(pens, pencils, erasers, paper .
cabi nets, etc.) that are no
longer being carried in stock
in the Supply Store. The sale
is open to the general public
and everyone is asked to take
advantage of the savings and
stock up on fall school
supplies.

